
F4E$TGRY FGRM
(Note: Tiis farm is io be iiiled out by the patieni afid parent prior tc secifig the physician. The physician should l'eep this farn in the thari)

Daie of Exam

Name Date of birth

Grade 

- 

School Sport(s)

Medlcines and A![erg!es: please list all of the prescription and over-ihe-countBr medicines and supplemenb (herbal and nutitional) that you are cunently taking

Doyouhaveanyaliergies? -tr Yes tr No lfyas,pleaseidentifyspecificallergybelow
fl Medicines E Pollens tr Food 11 Stinging lnsecis

Explain "Yes" aBs$,ers beloH. Gircle quesiions you don,t HnolB lhe a'tssers t&

EEBERAI I}UESNBI{S Yes !i6

1. Has a doct0r evbr den ed 0r resuided your participalion in sports iot
any rEason?

Z D0 you have any ongoiog medical condilions? ff so, please identify

belorar:E A$rma E Anemia E Diabetes E Infectlons
Othen

3. Have you evBr spert tle nigft in the hBspibl?

4. Haveyou everhad surgeM

HEABT HEAUII qUESTIONS iBOI]I YOU Yes Lo

5, Haveyou everpass€d outornearly passed outDLHING 0r
IFIm e,\ercise?

6. Have you ever had discomtort, pain, tightness, 0r pressure in yBur

6hEstduino fiercise?

7. BoEs vou head ever rase cr sHp beais (inBgular bBais) during sctcise?

8. Has a doctor ever told you iiEt you have any heart problems? lf s0,

check all ihat apdlt
E Highhlosdprss$re El Aheatmurmur
E Hlghcholester0l EI Aheartinfedi0n
E Ka$,asakidisease 0lher

9. Has a doctor ever ordered a test ior your heart? (For s(aIilple, EE6/EK6'

echocardioqran)

1 0. D0 you get Iightheaded or feel more short Df brealh lhan expected
during o(ercise?

1 1. Have you ever had an unexplained sekuie?

1 Z Do you get nore iired or short 0f breaft more quickly tian your fiiends
durino exercise?

HETET HEALTIT QUESTIOHS ABOUT YOUE EAHI'L} Yes Ho

13. Has any famiB membEr 0r rclalive died 0f heart problEms or had an

unexpecled or unexplainBd $rdden death before agB 50 {induding
drowning, u0explained car acciden! or sudden infunt deatr syrdrome)?

14, Does anyone i! youriamily have hypertrophic cardiomyopatty, Marfdn

syndromq anllfirmogenic right venticular cardiomygpathy, long 0T
qmdrome, short 0T s}ndrome. Brugada syndrome" 0r raiecholaminergic
Dolvm orphic venf icular kctrytrardia?

15. .Does anyone in yourfumily have a heart problem, pacemaker, 0r
'implantbd defiblillaiod

1 A Has anyone in y0ur fumily had unexpiained iairrting, uno<plained

seizures, or near dmvming?

BONE AED JOIHT OUESNBNS YES trlo

17, Have you ever had an injury t0 a bone, muscle, Iigament, ortendon
that Baused y0r, to miss a practice 0r a game?

I 8, Have you evEr had any bmken or haciured bones or dislorated joiIIB?

I g. Have yil ever had an injury tffi reguired x-rays, MHI, 6f scarl
iniBclions, iherdpy, a brace, a cast, or crutches?

20. Have you ever had a sfeisfrasbre?

Z . Have you evbr been told trat you have 0r have you had an x{ay for neck

inshbilitv or ataoisaxial insEbilitv? (80!vn wndrol'Ie or d$r"drtrsrT,

22 Do you regularly use a bra6e, orholics, ot DlhBr a;sistive deviEe?

23. D0 you have a bone, musde, or joint injury that bsthersyou?

24. D0 any of ysurjoirh become painful, swoller! teel wann, or lsok red?

25. D0 you have any hist0ry sf .jwenile arilrrfis or connective lissuB disease?

I herehy state tha! to the best of my lsroEcledge, my aEswers io tre ahove gueslims are BomFleie and esneEit

SigiatlE El ad{et€ $gmb:a of past/gradw

ISEDIGIIL IIUESflOHS Yes H6

26, Do ysu cosgh, whEezB, 0r hale diifiEuliy br8alhing doi'ing or

afier exercise?

27. Have you ever Bsed an irhaler ortaken astma medicine?

28, lslhere anyone irt yourfamily who has asthma?

29. tl{ere you bom wittost Br are you missittg a kidney, an eye. atesiide
{males), your spleerl, 0r any 0BlBr orgBn?

30. Do you have qroin pain or a painful bulge 0r hemia in'lie groin araa?

31. Have you had ird6cii0us monsnudeosis {mon0}wihin the Iast mollh?

32. D0 ygu have any raStes, pres$re sore& 0r s'lher skin problems?

33. Have you had a herpes 0r MBSAskin iafedion?

34. Hare you ever had a head iniury 0r concussion?.

35- Have you ever had a hit 0r blow to &e head lhat caused coorusion,

,rolonqed headacha, or memory problEms?

36. D0you have a hisiory ot seiare disorde#

$L Do you have headaches wih atercise?

38, Hale you ever had numbness' tinglin$ orYreakness in yolr alms 8r

less dter being hil orfalling?

39. Have you ever been unable to move your ams or legs after being hit

or falling?

40. Have y8u evBr become ill while exercising in lhe heat?

41. Do you getfrequent muscle crarnps when otercising?

4e Do you or someone in yourtamily traYe siclde cell tait or disease?

43, liave you had any problems wih your eyes Br vl'sion?

44. Have you had any Eye iniuries?

45, Doyou wear glassas or c$hctlensBs?

rl$, Do you wear protective eyewear, such as goggles or a face shield?

47. Do ysu worry about Your weight?

4& Are you fying t0 or has anyone reEommended tiat you .gain or

lose weiqht?

49. Are yDu 0n a spBcial diet or do you avoid crrtain typEs Ef foods?

50. Have you ever had an diog disrordef

51 . Do you have any concems that yEu would like to discuss. wih a dociot?

FESAIES OIELY

52 Have you ever had a menitsual period?

53. How sld were you }uhen you had your first me8strud pBriod?

54. How Inany periods have you had in thts Iast 12 mofihs?

E)aplah }es" anslsers here

Date

HE!58 $26A10d0



CLEARAF*CH tr*Rfu?
Sextrlvl trF Age

il Cieared ior all sporis wiihoui restriction

E Cleared for ail spolrs without restriction with recommendaiions forrurther evaluation 0rtreatmentfor

Daie of biith

E. Not cleared

tr Penriing fudher evaluation

tr For any sports

E3 For ceriain sports

Reason

BecommendatioBs

I have exarnined the ahove-named student and cirmpleied ihe prepartieipation physical evaluaiion, The athlete does not present apparent

clinical contraindications to practiae and participate in the sport(s) as outllned above. A copy of the physical eram is oE record in noy office

and can be made available to the schoo! at lhe request of tfie parents. lf coBditions arlse after the athlete has been cJeared fm participation,

the physician rnay resolnd the clearance until itle problern is resolued and tfie poientia! bonsequences are completely explained to tile athlete

{and parents/guardians},

Name of physician (prinvtype)

Address Phone

Signature of physician MD or D0

EMERGENCY INFOBMATIOil

Aliergies

Other informaiion



:t

trF+YSE e,qt EXAfv? E ruF,EE CFS FG ffi Fd
I\jame

Date of birih

'L Consider additjonal quesiions sn more sensitive issuss. Do you feei gressed out or under a lot of pressure?. Do you ever feel sad, hopeless, depressed, or anxious?. D0 you feel sale at your home 0I residence?. 
lrr.. Vq: ever bied cigzretteq Ghewing r0bacco, snuff, or dip?. Dunng the past 30 days, did you use Ehewing tobacco, snulf. or dio?

" U0 you drjnk alcohol or use any oher drugs?i Have you ever taken anabolic sleroids or used any other perlormance supptement?

: IIY^l?r_ lr:l gin any supptements to rretp you gain oiIose weilht or improveyour periomrance?r u0 you wear a seat beft, use a helmet, and use condoms?
2. Consider reviewing questions on cardiovascular rymdoms lquestions $_i4).

\*

'Considq ECG, echotrdiogm, ild rEfBrdl t! Erdiologyfs abnmal cardiac histm q ffi.
:!:roiler sU 

Trm if m. prirdte sening. Having trim p.rty pr-*ii, ilrfrr"ro"i,"''
'Coreidw mgniiive eraluation or b*eline nzuiogrdir#i t*bhg if 

" 
hirtory oirtgnm"rlt 

"or*ion.
tr Cleared for all sports without resiriction

E ClearedforallsportswiuloutresiriEtionwithrecommendationsforfurthereva.lualionortreatnentfor

Weight EMale.[Femate
Vision B 20/ LZ\l Conected EY DN

. Marhn stigmata (kyph0scoliosis, high-arched.palate, pectrs excavahm, arachr,odaclyjy,
arm span > height, hypedaxity, myopi4 MVf, aortic instfficiencv)

. Murmxrs (ausciulhtion standing, supine, +/_Valsafua). .LordIion of poifl! of maximaj impulse (pMD

. Simuftaneous femord and Edial pulses

Skin
. HSY lesions suggestive Dt MHSA tinea

Functional
. Duck-ur-dl( single leg hop

n Not cleared

trl Pending further evaluauon

fl Foranysports

E For certain spor.is

Redson

Recommandations

Ihnveexaminedtheabave-namedS1JderriandGompl.jediheprepanticipalianplrytsicaIevaluatioE'TheatiIeiedoesngipr*eEtapp","n,"ffi

:ffiffi',3*H,:*,i:i;n:.ffiH[f,:,f#6;n-i;ii-ffiili;;;;;;,ilH,"JH,T"1,"#"#"f;Hl'[I"iX:"Jfi,:1,*:##i:*9f:x:*X?'i,TliJ;*
Name of physician (print/type)

Address
Phone

Signature of physician

MD or D0

saciev f,t spotts Medicin€' anl Ameican oseipanic icaieii i sp,oi ura"nr. ru,nixn i gtriiJ il repnnt ior noncomnerciar, educatjonat purposes wiih ackno*e,aneni.HECs03

$.?631/0110 -



etEARANeE F*RIvf;
^-..- - Ar - = 

nnE UaLtsUl JIiu,
>cx u ivr

tr Cleared ior all sporis withoui restriction

E Cleared for all sports without restriction with recommendaii0ns foriufiher evaluation 0rtreatmenifor

tr, Not deared

D

tr

E]

Penriing furiher evaluation

For any sports

For ceftain sports

Reason

ReDommendatioss

r haye examined the abore-named student and cirmpleted fte preparticipation_ physicar evaruation. The athrete does not preseni apparent

crinica! conbaindicatio*s to practice and participate i" t -;;F) as owinea aoove. A copy of the physicar erarn h on record in rny office

and can be made amilabte to rhe schoo! attre request Jiffiffi;t=. * cond-rtions TP rft* t':-'-llt::^h:tj been c{eaned for participation'

the physician nnay rescind tre crearance untir tfie pnoniern rs isorved and ure potentia! bonsequences are completely explained to tne a$lete

{and parenblguardians}'

Date

Name oi physician (PrinVtYPe)

Phone

Address
MD or D0

Signature of PhYsician

EMERGE}{ CY I}.I FOHh#AFTOII

Allergies

other information


